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If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

dontn't It7

Well, suppoan the wood dealer sold srrvlro Instead of Hood, he
would trnd to your and your range, lake away tbe ahe
and clean the flora. You would buy much brat.

Now you buy ao much light, altlinanti pay according to the
current consume. Hut thn scrvlcr U for by thU
company at the substations ami) power plant.

Tliat la what wivwaat to give you efficient service. It la tho
aim of this company to havn nunn hut aatUflrd No
matter what It I. If have a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our ralra, plraae coma in and see
ua or write u about It.

If you have any suggestions to make, we will gladly avail our-selv- es

of Ihrm aa our I constantly to Improve our service to
aa fast aa the development of aclence and human ability penult.

California-Oreg- on Power

Company

WOULD CUT DUAL
CITIZENSHIP TIES

HONOLULU, T. it., auk. 14, (Uy
Mall). A treaty or an agreement of

iomo sort between tho United Hint on

and Japan to do away with difficul-
ties of dual li the sugge-

stion of C. Yadu, now Japaneso consul
(general horn.

Ynda'a proposal followed bis al

to forward to Japan tho appli-

cations of 200 Hnwallan-bor- n Japan
ese children for exemption from Jap-

anese 'dual laws until tho
applications uro accompanied by tho
nlno official forms required by tho
Toklo government. Whon these
forms aro filled out, said Mr. Yada,
he will bo glud to send thorn on to
Japan. ,

American and Japanoso citizenship
Jaws constantly aro In conflict, said
tho consul general. Ho polntod out
that under tho United States law a
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sell service. Ttiat aoanda odd

child horn of American parents any-

where In tho world Is hold to bo an
American citizen, whllo a child born
of alien paronta In America also Is
ollglblo for citizenship rights. Tho
Japaneso law, said Mr. Yada, works
practically, along the same lines and
tho two are bound to conflict.

The Japaneso reprosentatlvo denied
reports that Japaneso born In Amer-
ica who rofuso to return to Japan for
military scrvlco bring down punish-
ment on tho heads of their relatives
In Japan.

NEW MEXICAN MOTION
CONVKNRH HEPTEMIIKK 3--4

ROSWEMi, N. M Aug. 30. Now
Neilco's American I.cglon convention
will bo hold hero Septomber. 2--

Herman Q. Uses, Koswoll, state com-

mander, has announced. The conven-
tion will elect dolegates to tho na-

tional convention at Columbus, 0
September 27.

FORGET!
That within a few days
wo H'l" have on d'-Pl- y

the beat Barrio Granite
Monuments, as well as
ono of marble, and we
Invito you to compare
them with any others in
the west. Theso monu-

ments are unexcelled, and
Investigation will dem-

onstrate tho truth of this
statement,

KlamathJails Marble 4b Granite Works
George D. Grizzle

Prop.

Explanation of Luminous Circle About
the Heads of Oslnts Is Some--

what Humorous,'

For centuries It tins been un itlmost
unlversiil priicllcci among nrllMs to
pulnt linlim nliowi I ho heads of the
(mints In their pictures. Home char-
acter hnvo been so depleted, even
though not ofll'.liilly cnnotilzed or pre-
vious to Hint ceremony, when (he ar-

tist wished to Inillruto special spirit-
ual qunlltles or holiness, a, tor

In the nine, of Jonn of Arc.
During (he eleventh mid twelfth

l here was a Kreot activity In tho
building of churches nnd cathedrals,
mi (I It vii n n common practice to erect
iiroiind tho outside of the buildings
statues of the (mints, which were
plnred Just under the rate. As the
I m ii ires became- - dlwcolored by the rain
which fell upon the roofs and then
pound over them, tho authorities, as
ii mentis of protection, plueed over the
heads of the figures wooden disks of a
size sufflcliiit to protect tliem. Oltto,
the greut urllst, began to pulnt holy
pictures when only a country boy, and
In his Ignorance imsuineil that tho
disks vture essential part of the
Images of the saints. Hence his earli-
est paintings represent each sacred
figure wearing over the head some-
thing that looks like the bottom of
a tub. Later on be Idealized this Into
a mere circle, dark at first, but growing
more luminous with encli production,
until flnnlly he developed the circle of
light that has come down unchanged
through generations of painters p
thn bsdge of sanctity. New York
I'ost.

DREW LAUGHTER FROM GRANT

Witty Remarks of Mark Twain Brake
Down RtMrxft Chsractsrlstle of

the Famous Seldlsr.

Responding to the tonst of "Itables"
at the memorable Chicago banquet In
honor of (Son. Orn.it In 1870, Mark
Twsln concluded with a sentence that
set the gathering In an uproar. In
his Inimitable drawling voice he said:

"In his cradle, somewhere under
the flag, the future Illustrious

of the American
armies Is so little burdened with bis
approaching grandeurs and responsi-
bilities as to bo giving tils whole
strategic mind, irt this moment, to
trjlng to find some wny to get his
own big toe Into his mouth, an achieve-
ment which (meaning no disrespect)
tho llluntrlous guest of tills evening
also turned his attention to sonic
fifty-si- years ago. And If the child
Is but the father of the man. there
are mighty few who will doubt that
he succeeded."

At Hint conclusion the audience
broke Into cheers and roars of laugh-

ter In which een tho reserved Grant
Joined.

Have Broad Matrimonial View.
Present-da- Maoris are nominally

Christians, but there are many old
chiefs who are still fond of their an-

cient totem kIc. Their religion Is
that of nature-worshi- p combined with
the veneration of ancestors. A pecu-lia- r

and Interesting detail of their re-

ligion Is the belief that the soul dwells
In each human being's left eye.

Tho Maoris were enthusiastic can-nlhn-

In e days, their favorite
dish being rousted hearts. Katlng the
hearts of their enemies was supposed
to give them strength, especially In
tho pursuit of war-tim- e activities,

As for the Maoris' marriage laws,
they seem to have none. Hut they be-

lieve very strongly that man should
huvo absolute power over woman.
Even today they, lib ve very broad views
on the subject of matrimony, and each
man generally takes unto himself as
many wives as ho can afford to main-
tain.

Joks 5,000 Years Old.
Planned by the ancient Egyptians

over fi.OOO years ago, a Joke Just came
to fruition, writes l'rof. Klluders
I'ctrle, tho noted nrcheologUC "While
we were trying to And a way Into a
queen's pyramid," he says, "wo dis-

covered on a rock fare a door which
was so beautifully and exactly fitted
that It wns difficult to see the Joints.
We limnedlntely set to work on this,
thinking that we had found at last
an entrance to the Inoer chamber.
After a considerable amount of work
wo removed the door nnd found-s- olid

rock I It wits n carefully ar-

ranged blind to balk anyone who
wanted to find the entrance Into the
royal tombs, and had beciwiniide about
d.000 II. C. by sotneono with a sense
of humor."

Humidity In' Surgery.
Investigations made In several Bos-to-n

hospitals by Dr. Ellsworth Hunt-
ingdon seem to Indicate that for sur-
gical operations, the beat condition of
the atmosphere Is high humidity, 90
per cent or more, directly after oper
atlons, and moderate humidity, ubont
10 per cent, nt a temperature of 64
degrees fahrenhelt, a few days later.
Doctor Huntington points out that, If
these results aro accepted, there Is Be
reason why tho optimum conditions
of temperature and humidity should
not be produced artificially In hos-pltul-s,

causing a probable Improve-
ment In not less than SO per cent la
the results of operations,

(

i Clear Field.
"Ah. here Is a leiter from the eld

folkl"
"What does It sayl"
"Coat horns your tailor Is

Psarsea's Weekly.

THE'
UNIVERSITY

OREGON
fa maintained by the state

la order that the young
pie of Oregon saay reealve,
without eoei, lha benetlia of
a liberal education.
TV UslTtrtlty lfldta UW Collie of
Uuratur. ScWnu sad UW Arts.U
Oraduata School, Ik Sclwoi of H7-fc-

Education, and It a redan tonal
StHoola of law. MadUIn (at Portland),
Archllactur. ComfnartaaJourallpi,
Education i Myk.
Hlh UnJtrdi of (cVoUriklp n
mad potilltU rt an sU Lcvhr. vll
qulftpfd1 UbortlorUi snd lltmry of

nttrlr 100,000 rolyaxt.
SuprlMl ttfdtlk itt unnwd
and vrr atUnUon (Itm ! KmIOi
and vallate of Ik stvdaata.

Vlifc feaUklaaad dlda.aa
talaod tkr lk roa aianaalM
t aIU . taw Oalvanhr

! oartortaa aa
lard davaUsaiaal sad I dad
saafalaaaa. .
for a catalotua or for aay lafarwalloi
addraiai

TBE MBOIatTRAB
Ualrarallr at Orotaa

Slim, Urafoa

u

"IEN" FRANKLIN NOT FIRST

Cententlen Made That New Hampthlrt
Had the Sarllest Pertedleal In

the UnlUd StaUa.

I claim that the oldest periodical la
the United States Is the NewUampshlre
Uazctte, published weekly at Ports-cout-h

and founded So 175C, the best
In ago being tbe Weekly Mercury, pub-

lished at Newport, K. L, and founded
In 1758. "Benjamin Franklin did not
found the Saturday Evening Post or
any other paper In 1728. The Pcnn-njlvnnl- n

Gazette was founded In 1728
by Samuel Kclmer, who did not make
a financial success of It and sold It to
Franklin. It was first colled The Uni-

versal Instructor in All Arts and Sci-

ences nnd Pennsylvania Gazette. In
his autobiography Franklin says of
Kclmer and the Gazette: 'He began
his paper, however, nnd after carrying
It on three-quarter- s of a year, with at
most ninety subscribers, he offered it
to 'be for a trifle; and I, having been
ready for some time to go on with It,
took It In hand directly; and It proved
In a few years extremely profitable to
me. "

Samuel Atkinson nnd Charles Alex-

ander combined the subscription lists
of the Pennsylvania Gazette nrd the
flee and Issued the first nmnl" t it.
Saturday Evening Post on Ain.-ti- !

1821, nnd the Gazette and the Ile vu:i.
out of existence forever. Thomas Cot-trc- ll

Clarke was the first editor of the
Post. All old newspaper directories
give 1821 as the year the I'ost was
established.

BOSSY HAD DELIRIOUS "JAG"

Rtsults of Imbibing Barrel of Home
Brsw Disastrous to Morals of

Sedate Old Cow.

Milk, that mild and healthful bever-ag-o

beloved of tho young, usually held
la light esteem by tho antlproblbltlon-1st- ,

but
It happened not long ago since Jan.

16 In the mlnlng"camp of Sand Cou-

lee, Montana. A "Bohunk" miner's
wife, apparently seeking to keep her
lord and master In good humor, mixed
a barrel of homo brew guaranteed to
develop n real kick, and set It out In
tho yard to ferment. A neighbor's
cow happened along and tasted.

Ono taste led to another, nnd finally
tho barrel was empty. Hut not so the
cow. She wns most decidedly and sat-
isfactorily "full." Anyway, bossy was
fighting drunk, and she started out to
clean up thnt mining camp, and suc-

ceeded almost completely. But she
met her Wellington In Deputy Sheriff
Adolphson. The cow charged the
sheriff, who dodged.

Then bossy suffered from tbe hallu-
cination that has afflicted humans un-

der similar circumstances. She gave
evidence of seeing a multltudo of
Sheriff Adolphsons, nnd finally' tiring
herself with aimless charges fell down
and asleep. When she nwoke next day
her "Jag'' was over. But It Is reported
that her milk sold at a premium for
several days among tho strong men of
the camp. Wall Street Journal.

Ammonia by New Process.
An enterprising American has se-

cured from the Italian government's
concession for the utilization of 800
horsepower of the Marmora cascades
near Ternl, about seventy miles from
Rome, and maintains that he can turn
out nitrogenous plant food for the
Italian fanner at a cost as low as 1
lira por kilo (equivalent to $0,068 per
pound, with the lira taken tt Its par
exchange value of 90488). It Is said
that the falls are capable of generat-
ing not less than 150,000 horsepower.

These are the cascades over which
Byron waxed so, eloquent in "Child
Harold's Pilgrimage." Alfred P. Den-

nis, commercial attache of the United
States embassy In Rome, reports .to the

I department of commerce that the only
ingremenu in tne iBjssoaia are water,
air and electric energy.
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Klamath Falls Cyclery
We handle tbe best In our tins,
such as Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Parts and Accessories, Goodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tires
and Tabes. The house of tbe
two .and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Barley-Davidso- n Service.
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PHONE 30

327 MAIN STREET

9. O. CLEGHORN
OrU

OfOw 117 Mala M.

t Ossea lee, mm. U

O. K. FEED SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in, . our
bam. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. a Wiaecarrer
PHONK BS4

Dr. P. M. Nod
PBONR

Orar Padsswuue--s

Bereatk aa Mai
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AIX WORK OVARANTRRB i
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HEN, ATTENTION!

The regular meetings
of Klamath Post No. 8,
Americas Leglorf, will be
held at 8 o'clock p. m., at

the City Hall In Klamath Falls, on

the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month. All Comrades are in
vited.

Those desiring to Join the Post
may secure application blanks from
O. K. Van Riper, Fred .Nicholson, or
T. H. Caraahaa, all of Klamath Falls.

FRRD NICHOLSON. Secretary.

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place where you
can get help and the only
place where you can get a
job U!

1034 MAIN ST.

Phone 477--J

NEW. CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT. WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Sud"
PHONE 154

Comer Main, and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service and Reasonable
Rates, also Special Rates on Out

' :
- of Town Trips

Phone 269--R

GILT EDGE BUTTER 65c
Purity Brand Ice Cream 60o qt.

Fresh Ranch Eggs 60o dot.

Milk Cream and Full Cream Chaata

GILT EDGE CREAMERY

aawisaaaSt.
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FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 434W.
Laboratory

Looeais Bld, Klasaata falls
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' DR. C. A. RAafBO
Deatist

L O. O. F,
PHOHB ei
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Office Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Fbyslciaa and Bargees)

White Building
Klamath Falls Oregon
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DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
. Phones 321

L O. O. F. Temple

' E. D. LAMB-- -
PHYSICIAN AND BCRGBON

1TW Roeea 1 assdj

17R White

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHTSICIAN AND SCsVaOaT

LO.O.r.

Resldesce White PeUeaa Ratal
Restdeaee' Phone f .

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAKREN HUNT HOSRTAIt

Da Pkoae, 47 NlfM PBSM,.5as

f
SAW MILL ENGOrKERINa

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers had balldtrs of mooV

era saw mills, planing waUts and
bos plants. Dredging. Pile aVlvls.

.Phoae4-- W

- Off Ice Comer Spring Oak
Near S. P. Depot

I am bow prepared to famish
Shasta Sand from the Hoey, i:snt
sand and gravel pit, la. any quantity
that may be desired ay eemtraetorr
and builders.

AX.F. GRAHAM.

Let Your GLASS trouble!'be Mine '
C. E. STUCKEY

Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet
Making

Phone 477W
Eleventh and Pine

0D&
Klaamat. Lealge Ne, 132

L dOtal!.. -- J

Meets Friday night of each week at'
I. O. O. F. hall, 6th and Main streets.
H. H. Ogle. N. 0.; W. O. Wells. Sec-
retary; W.'D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 41, 1. O.
O. F., meets Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucks, C. P.; W. D. Cofer, Scribe;
Fred Bueslng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MTMnea
ARTHUR R.

THE ARCADE HOTEL
ioaa-3- 4 MAIN ST.

"
PHONB 477-- J

r ' i
Tbe place with home coasf erts,
cleanliness, plenty of firsak aar

and no Inside rooms.

Everything new truss tap aa
bottom and rates to asset year

DR. a A. MASSEY
ajaiuv ,

la Warrss) fau Haaattal
Off. Pbeae 4111m. Pas MM,

,1


